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Purpose
1. Provides an overview of the strategy and implementation plan for
COVID19 pandemic mitigation measures focused on the following:
i.

ii.
iii.
iv.

Minimise and mitigate the rate of COVID-19 infections and spread,
through interventions in vulnerable households and communities,
focused on informal settlements, hostels, inner-cities and backyards.
Enable vulnerable households to observe physical and/or social
distancing and self isolation public health requirements
Assist in the provision of personal and household sanitizers and
personal protection equipment
Promotion of intersectoral and spherical partnerships to combat the
pandemic

Additional Actions To Mitigate COVID-19
13. The entities of the Department were also been requested to ensure that relevant
and required measures are taken in each of the component sectors – EAAB,
SHRA, NHBRC and CSOS and include:
-

Guidelines for sectional title and community schemes on conduct during lockdown periods
Provision of rental relief in regulated social rental housing
Provision of sector COVID19 workplace guidelines for employers

14. A set of directions will provide clarity on matters related to evictions, provision of
alternative accommodation for households in informal settlements, hostels and the
inner-city.
15. The various implementing agents were directed to ensure that required set-asides
for women, youth, people with disabilities and military veterans.
16. A National Human Settlements Command Centre has been set up at the HDA
under the helm of the Acting Director-General and Acting CEO of the HDA. All
Provinces and Metropolitan Municipalities are members of the NHSCC.

Alexandra in CoJ
Sjwetla Informal Settlement

Khutsong Relocations to
Permanent Housing in Elijah
Barayi Mega Project

Duncan Village Redevelopment

Ikemeleng Relocations To
Temporary Housing in North
of City of Joburg

Talana Hostel Decongestion
in Limpopo

Intervention Summary Per Lockdown Level
Alert level 5
Outcome

High virus spread and or low
health systems readiness

Summary
Human
settlement

Alert level 4
Moderate to high virus spread with low to
moderate readiness

Lockdown
•

•

•
•

29 overcrowded informal
settlements identified with
356 000 households across
the country for relocation
including re-blocking and dedensification
Business Plans and
implementation processes
amended to prioritize the 29
informal settlements
3 481 hectares of land
secured from 39 land parcels
Procurement and service
providers appointed,

High restriction
•

Construction has commenced with the
following achieved:
•
Appointment of service providers
•
Construction at 80% of
completion
•
Beneficiaries allocated for
relocation
•
Hygiene and sanitation
programme has been intensified.
•
Grants have been re-scheduled to
accommodate informal
settlement projects
•
A Steering Committee on Covid
19 established at National and
Provincial Level.
•
Detailed report attached on the
status quo for each project.

Alert level 3
Moderate to high virus spread with
moderate readiness
Moderate restriction
Policy directives to be approved
directing the appointment of an
implementing agents in all the
Human Settlements Provinces.

Issue
Public sector

Level 5

Level 4

Level 3

Planning, land
identification for
temporary relocation
areas, identification
of 29 overcrowded
informal settlements

Current: Upgrading of
Informal Settlements,
and Emergency Housing
Assistance Programmes,
which mitigate the
COVID19 pandemic

State subsidized
housing projects may
continue in priority
areas, subject to the
guidelines as
proposed

Levele2
State subsidized
housing projects
may commence
subject to the
above-mentioned
guidelines

Level1
State subsidized
housing projects
may commence
subject to
guidelines

New: completion of
state projects which are
either at roof and/or
finishing level, subject to
the relevant COVID 19
preventative measures
being put in place

Comments
Proposal to include
public housing
projects as part of
“public works” in
current Level 4
regulations
State-funded housing
essential part of as
part of economic
recovery - job
creation in addition
to mandate

New: design, planning
and construction of
installation bulk and link
water and sanitation
provision for housing
and human settlements,
subject to compliance
with COVID19
preventative measures
being in place
New: Rental Housing
Tribunals to resume
operations
Private Sector

New: Private sector
construction to be
allowed to resume work
for the completion of
projects which are
either at roof and/or
finishing level, subject to
the relevant COVID 19
preventative measures
being put in place

Planning, design,
office bound work
and construction
resumes on sites
where less onsite
staff is required. suitable operational
plans required to be
developed

construction
projects can
commence or
resume subject to
guidelines

construction
projects can
commence or
resume subject to
guidelines

Economic significance
and contribution of
housing and
residential property
market
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Summary
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The measures being implemented includes the provision of personal and
household hygiene support – Sanitizers, information on making of masks,
provision of soap
In the Provinces where subsidised houses were in the process of being
completed – the process is being expedited to allow for relocation of
households out of informal settlements.
In conjunction with Department of Social Development and local Community
Based Organizations, households are being assisted to access food relief and
social grant assistance.
In the Metropolitan Municipalities, suitable vacant buildings have been
identified to accommodate people living on the streets.
With the HDA and CSIR, areas of high vulnerability within informal settlements,
hostels and inner-cities have been identified to ensure areas are targeted for
screening and testing
A Ministerial Directive supplemented by regulations, directed a moratorium
has been placed on any eviction of households being carried out.

18

Summary

• The Ministry established and improved a partnership with the SAHRC in
order to promote oversight over the work of the Department
• Platforms of engagement with Civil Society Organisations have been setup
to facilitate inclusive and participatory discussions on ensuring the best
available human settlements responses were implemented.
• The activities undertaken include:
– Monitoring and oversight to ensure proper allocation and installation of water and
sanitation interventions.
– Information and communication in settlements in COVID19
– Distribution of PPE’s as well as assistance with food distribution
– Medium term actions, accelerate incremental, in-situ upgrading project pipelines,
improving settlement management in service planning and provision, re-blocking and
exploring alternative self-build housing typologies.
• Long term actions - Accelerating responses to informal settlement upgrading and up
scaling nationally
– Learning, research, documentation, data
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